
HEW GOLD STANDARD

To Be Adopted by Austria, That May

Affect the United Slates.

A DUAFT OX OCR MONEY METALS

That Will Hare to Ee Met in Some TCay, at
Uncle Sam's tipsnse.

O.NLT FRANCE LIKELT TO HELP US OUT

"(TECIAI. TO THE DISPATCIM

New" Yoke, 3Iay 29. "Austria's Kew
Gold Standard" is the title of Matthew
Marshall's article for Sun,
which is as lollons:

While the Mlvcr men Iiavo been busy at
Washington, both In the Senate and in the

convention, laboiing for the res-

toration of tree Mler coinage, and while
the President of the United States has been
occupied with the convocation of an inter-ration- al

conference, tho great
empire of Austria-IIunpar- y lias been s:

to adopt gold as its exclusive stand-
ard ot xaluc and to lclegate silver to the
subordinate position of m.itcrial lor mere
token money. Bills for the purpose naio
been submitted to the Austrian and to the
Hungarian paihamcnts, and ate now under
consideration there, with a ceitainty of
their ultimate though not, perhaps, their
speedy adoption.

Nomin illy, Austria ana Hungary hnve for
man yeais adhered to the silver standard,
but, owing to the long continued suspension
of specie pajmentson the one hand and to
the restriction of sliver coinage on the
other, the standard nas been part wiy
befnecn silver and gold. Thus the florin,
n Inch as bullion is woi til about 2G cents of
our monc5, and which when originally
coined was worth about 4s conts, has an
nctu il exchangeable gold value of about 41
cents. It is this l.ittei actual nlne which it
is propo-e- d to adopt as. the bais of the new
currencj .

A New Cnlt to Bo Created.
A new unit is to be created called tho

ciow n, consisting of gold to tho value of
about 20j cents, or about one-hs.- lt the alue
of the pie-e- nt llonn. Ids to bo coined in
gold, 111 pieces of 10 crowns and of 20
crowns, and In silver In Icionn pieces,
each about 16 times the weight of the gold
crown and one-ha- lf the weight of the
present Mlierfloifn, which is to temain cur-
iam as the equivalent ot 2 ciowns. When,
therefore the chango is fully accomplished,
the Austrian metallic cuirency will consist
of gold lOcrown pieces woith $4 10 each,
eilvei floims leally worth 2fi cents, but as
token money passing tor 41 cents, and sil er
ciowns reall worth 13 cents, but as tokens
201 cents. There will also be half-c-o- ns in
Mlerand smaller tractions of a ciown in
nickel and bronro.

The scheme proposed does not attempt to
impair the lights of ci editors, public or pri-
vate, whose claims are specifically payable
in gold. These are to continue to receh o as
they h.ive been iecening, the full amount
due them. Debts, too, pa able in either
sil er oi paper, w ill e idently not be dimin-
ished. Creditors will be paid in gold the
present actual value of their dues in y

and they will, in addition, be pro-
tected against possible future loss arising
from the lurthcr depreciation of the sll er
florin. On the score of justice, theielore,
tho sen erne is unobjectionable. AH that
stands in the wavot its accomplishment is
the difficulty of obtaining the necessary
quantity of gold for it. Negotiations are
pending on the subject with the great Euro-
pean bankers, but as yet they have had no
definite result.

Comparatively Little Metal Xeeded.
The papermoney at piesent in circulation

in Austria and Hungary combined amounts
to about $300,u00 OK), and if this alone needed
to be put at par in gold, under tho new
system, and kept there, comparatively little
of the metal would be required. But since
the old sil er florins, of which the atnoant
can only be guessed at, will also have to be
protected, and since, fin ther, it is proposed
to add to them $40,000,000 in new silver
crow ns, w Inch, like our dollar, can only be
made to cuculate at their nominal alue by
being alwajs convertible into gold at par,
at the pleasure of the holdei, the estimate
of the quantity of gold necessary made bv
the Austiian Government of $75,000,000
for Austria, and $30,000,000 .for Hungary, is
probably none too great.

The Kingdom of Hungary is already fur-
nished w uh 518,000,000 oi its quota ot gold,
and ltpioposesto reduce the amount of its
papet money by funding some of it, so thit
the task of maintaining gold paj ments m
that portion of the Empire will be compara-
tively easy. "ustria, on tl contrary, nas
not yet secured any great amount of gold
and expects to -- ell bonds for the purpose,
taking the opportunity at the same time to
convert a large amount of Its funded cur-
rency debt into a gold debt at a lower rate of
interest.

The importance to this country of the pro-tioe- d

change by Austria-Hungar- y from tho
er to the gold standard lies pi imaril v in

the lact that upon us w ill probably fall, In
t measure, tl.e burden ot furnishing the

additional quantity of gold needed to
it. The Bank of Franco mav bo

applied to, in the Hist instance, since that
institution has besides its stock of $300 000,-0-

m gold nearlv an equal amount in silver
coin, which is leal tender m France tne
same as gold.

France May Furnish Moit of It.
On se eral prc ious occasions the Bank of

France, when there was an extraordinary
demand for gold in other commies than
Fiance, lias suspended gold payments and
sold it gold at a premium, which has been
Fometimes as high as 1 per cent. It would
be likely to do the same thing in this in-

stance, but it is not piobable that it would
consent to deplete its stock of the entire
JfOfOOOOO oi $90,000,000 which Austria-Hungar- y

requites The United states, being
tlic next most accessible holder of gold.would
therefore natuially bo applied to tor the
deficiency, and what the result would beit iseasy to imagine Our banks, if it were to be
demanded of them, would, bv paving outlegal tender notes or silver, transfer the de-
mand to the Lulled States lieasun. which
is aliendy l educed to only $13,000,000 in gold
over and annve the Sltt,000,000 set aside for
the redemption ot the legal tenders. Itwould therefore ery soon be compelled to
tender silver dollars In ordei to stop the run
on it, and then gold would at once go to a
premium.

Furtheimore, Austt by placing
itself alongside of Geimany nnd GnatBiitam in the liiiinteirince of the single
cold standard, will make the adoption bvEuropean nations of internationalnever, ven probable, aim t impossi-
ble. No argument can aNpioi e tho proposi-
tion that on a ratio of silver to
gold of either 13 to 1 or 16 to 1, would imme-
diately result in the demonctizitionor gold
and the establishment of a single s!l er dol-
lar standard, while tho adoption of tho
actual commercial ratio of 23J to 1 would
throw the coinag" of all Europe intoconfu-bion- .

Harrison's Scheme Is in Danger.
If the United States, therefore, ever suc-

ceeds in reatoiing free sill er coinage at all,
it must do it without tho of
Europe, and President Harrison's inter-
national conference Is doomed to end in
failure. In view of the considerations it is
rather em prising that so little attention has
been paid in this country to Austria's con-
templated action. It is true that the prop-
ositions 1 have decubed have yet to be
enacted Into Uws, and that after they have
uccoine jaws tuc) nae to lie executed, all
of which involves much delay and will
derer, for a long while, the arrival of the
resnlis I bao indicated. But that tho
Austrian ministij i earnestly pushing tho
jnattci.and will do its best to bring it to a
successful conclusion, there is no doubt
That they hae the support of tho commer-
cial and finaneiil portion of the Austrian
people, as well at tint ot the foreign cred-
itors of the nation, is cquall certain.'Hie Rothschild-- , and the'Bleichroders, it
is said, indeed, have declined to lend their
aid in acquiring the needed gold, but this can
be ascribed onlv to then judgment that the
compensation offered them was insufficient.
Gold cin be had in any amount if enough is
paid for it, and the onlj question thatAustria has to decide is whether it will pay
the sum that will pioe necessary, The
Austrian Minister or Finance, I see by a
cable dispatch, addressed the Lower House
o'the Austiian Pailiamcnt.on Wednesday,
urging an immediate decision on the cur-icnc- v

bills, and gmng as a reason for
speedv action the vncourageuient that de-la- v

would turnish time for intrigues by theiilver rings in this countrj .

A Chill Over the Stoclc Exchange.
While, too, ourmoncjed men are unac-

countably lndiflerent to the important con-
sequences which will follow Austria's re-
nunciation of silver, thej display a sensi-
tiveness equally unaccountable to tho talk
about silver in Congress. The recent

of the silver debate in the Senate has
cast, I am told, a chill over the Stock Ex-
change here and appreciibly lowered prices,
let everybody knows that even if the Sen.

V

ate should pass a free coinage bill it would
bodefeatod in the House, and if it were to
pass both Houses it w ould still be vetoed by
President Hairison. Xo free coinage bill
can become a law for two years yet, and
whenever it becomes a law which will bo
loss likely two jcars hence than it is at
present its effect will be not to lower
piices, but to raise them, Jtiot as our depre-
ciated greenbacks raised prices during tho
war.

Whatever Austria does, and whatever
Congress does, we need not be alarmed for
the future. Should tho withdrawal of gold
from this country by Austria put tho metal
to a premium, it would, at the samo time,
cotrespondingly advance tho prices of all
the products of industry. Should the freo
coinage ofsiler prevail, the same result
would De produced in a greater degree.
Meanwhile our banks are gorged with cur-
rency, the rates or interest for money con-

tinue to be lower than they have been for a
long time, both in this conntrv and in En-lop-e.

and tho dullness of speculation pre-
cludes the immediate possibility of a panic
like that of 1890. What storm may follow
the prevailing great and widespread calm
tho future will rei cal, but all the piobablll-tle- s

are in fai or of financial fair weather for
a good while longer.

Trill Do Business Themselves.
John Jluslin, chief of the detective

agency known as Heinor's, and or which the
l.ito A. A. Hciner was tho organizer, em-

phatically denies the published statement
that Detective Finney, the man whoassistoJ
in tho capture of "Fitrsimmons at New
Oi leans, n as to tako Heinoi's place. Brislin
aj s the men who worked for Hciner will

carry on the business on their own account.

Worthy or Note.
Aixeoukxt Gemrai. HosriTAt.

Max Klein's SIIer Ago Whisky has been
nsrd exclusively In this institution for med-
icinal purposes with good results

mwt i. K. Tilpesi.it, Superintendent.

Kentucky Saddle and Driving Horses.
Mr. Joe Aral elm shipped from Lexington,

Kj , by express 28 head or saddle and driv-
ing horses, which aie without doubt as fino
as the blue grass aflords. Amongst them aie
tho celebrated saddle geldings Duke and
Dandy.which hn e taken all premiums in the
saddle ring in Kentucky, said to be the finest
educated horses shipped to Pittsburg: fii e
(S) teams of cairiage and driving horses, all
well mated; six (6) speedy trotters; ten (10)
combined horses, nil broke to all gaits and
gcutleto drive. We invite the public to see
our stock of fine hordes and the Arnheim
U p Stock Company, Limited, takes pleasure
in showing them, if wishing to purclutso or
not. AnNnriM Livestock Co, LiviTrn

52 Second a enue, Pittsburg, Pa.

One Hundred Lessons In Business.
A small book with the explanatory title.

"One Hundred Lessons in Business," is just
out. It is written by Seymour Eaton, who
knows just what practical people need in
the daily routine of business. Every mer-
chant, every clerk, every salesman can find
something valuable in the book. The pub-
lisher's price is $L Messrs. Fleishman A Co.
have purchased a large edition of the work
and mean to convince the publisher that 2oc
is the right price, and they will this week
offer 1,000 of them at this price. A look at
the book will convince anybody that 25
cents for it is virtually nothing at all.

Flonr Milling
Has reached its perfection in the production
of Minnehaha flour. The five mills making
it, which have a combined capacitv of 10,50
bairels per day, hao each been overhauled
w ithln the past eat, refurnished from base-
ment to roof, and oveiy device known to tho
milling trndo that will Improve the quality
or economize expense has been adopted.
The result: the finest flour in the world at a
price almost as low as cheaper grades, stw

Trie Iron City Brewing Company uses
nothing but the choicest qualities of malt
nnd hops in the manufacture of its favorite
brands of lager and Pilsner beer. This beer
is cuaranteed to be four months old, un-
adulterated and a most delicious beverage.
Fifty thousand barrels of it on hand In the
vaults of the lion City Brewing Company.
Puuty, age and quality combined.

Closiao out sale of wall paper at 50"! Mar-
ket stieet. Entire stock of goods must bo
closed out by June 15. Jons S. Roberts,

Successor to W. II. Barker,
xtIi 503 Market street.

A Complete Photographic Outfit for S3 SO.

Call and see this marvel of cheapness; ex-
amples of work on exhibition.

K. S. Davis ft Co., 9G Fifth avenue.

Decoration Day.
Hendricks A Co.'s popular photograph

gallery open all day; bring j onr family, all
taken on one card for the same price.
Cabiuets $1 00.

Alkali in soap irritates and ronghens the
skin. You can avoid this by using Walker's
F.itnily Soap. It contains no alkali; it is all
toup. aw

Mothers, Rrlng Toar Little Ones
To Aufrecht's gallery, 77 Fifth avenne, and
get 12 elegant cabinets lor $1 until June L
1SJ2.

Aufrecht's Gallery Open AH Day
Decoration Day. 77 Fifth avenue. Every-
body invited to call.

The Pennsylvania Railroad
Finds it pays to use the best. They use Wal-
ker's Family Soap to wash their cars, nwi

Great bargains in fine wall paper, this
season's roods. m. II. Allx.,

617 Wood street, near Filth avenue.

De Witt's Little Early P.isers. No griping,
no pain, no nausea: easy pill to take.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.
T O. O. F- .-
X. The chealiers or Canton Allegheny No. 32,
Patriarchs Militant, will assemble at their hall. No.
U Fed-r- al street Allegheny. THIS AFTERNOON
at 12.30 o'clock sharp. In full dress unironn. to pro-
ceed to No. 11" Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, for the
pnrpose of attending the funeral of our deceased
chevalier. Henry Rclss The chevaliers of Canton
Pittsburg No. 18 are cordially and earnestly re-
quested to meet at 67 Fourth avenue and turn out
with us CHAS. E. MEANS.

MARSHALL McCLAIN. Clerk. Captain.

IO. O. F. The members or Pittsburg Lodge.
336 1. O. O. F . will assemble at :helr

hall. No. 07 rourthav.. THIS AFTEKNOON. at
12:10 o'elocc. 6harp, for the purpose at attending
the funeral of our laie brother. Hrnr Reiss. from
his residence. No 5626 Pinna Members of sister
lodges arc earnestly requested to turn nut with us.

N. S. FRED WILLIAMS.
II A.BRY A. FOIGHT, Secretary.

O. F.-T- nE MEMBErs OF R. A. LAM- -IO. Encampment No. 115. I. O. O. F..
are to assemble at Odd Fellows' Hall, 67
4th av. THIS AFTKRN'OON at 1 o'clock sharp to
Join Tgh. Lodge for the purpose of attending the
funeral of our late brother. Patrick Henry Reiss.
WM. SLACK. C. P. M. MCCLAIN. Scribe.

Rnstor. Clmnges.
DISSOLUTION NOTICE-NOTI-CE IS HERFBY

oirtnership heretofore existing
bctwtcn Chas. W. Deore aim C. A. T . Deiore,
under the firm name of Enterprise Portrait Co.,
doing business at 4015 Butler St.. has been d.

May 18. 18 by mutual consent, said part-
nership having been succeeded by Chas. W. e.

who will ennduct the same business under
the name of CnAS. W. DEVORE POKTBAIT
HOUSE.

Legal Notice.
APIS. MARTHA FBEY WILL NOT BE

responsible for any bills that arc contracted by Geo.

Frey before or hereafter at No. 1 Union St., Pitts-

burg, Pa.

W.A.YOUNG.
No. 54 Grant av., Milhale, Bennett, Pa.

OF JOSEPH HATCH. DECEASED- -j
Notkeishercbj given that letters testamen-

tary on the estate of Joseph Hatch have beengranted to the undersigned, to whom all persons
Indebted to said estate &ro requested to make Im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against
the tame should make them known without delay.

W A. YOUNG. Fxecutor.
No. M Grant av Milhale borough. Bennett. Pa.

T. S. PARKER, Attorney,
!5SFuurin avenue.

TN TnF. COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. NO. 2.
X of Allegheny county. No. 306. July term. 1892.

Nollcc Is herebv given that an application will be
made to the said court, on JUNE 15, 1892, at 10 A.
It., under the act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act to pro-ai-

for the Incorporation and regulation of cer-
tain corporations approied April 29. 1874,
and the supplement thereto, for the approval of
certain amendments to the charter of the bllo-i-
Regular Baptist Churcl . as set forth In the petition
for the allowance of said amendments, nled In said
court. T. S. PARKER, Attorney.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY,
121 aud 13 Fourth avenue.

OF ELIZABKTII WILCOX.INSTATE Notice Is hereby given that letters
ofadiulnlstratlon on the estate of Elizabeth llcox
have been granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons indebted to said estat- - are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same should make them known wltuout
delai.
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY.

Administrator, c. t. a.
JNO. E. SIIAW. Attorney.
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tVDisplay aavertis'ements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified real estate
cdiertisements on thU page ten cents per line for
each insertion, and nuntf taken for less than
thirty ccnti.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICK

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
OXE CENT PER WORD

FOP. EACH INSERTION when paid Tor In ad.
vance either at mala or branch offices.
Wanted Adiertisements of all Kinds,

SUCH AS

;rrTM.TTON. BOOM;
DIALS HELP, BOARDING.
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MiscraxANEOTn.
PERSONAM, TO LET ROOM?,
MISCELLANEOrj": TOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor.Smlthflold and Diamond street i.

ALWAYS OPEN.
"RAvm (itficks as follows). wrrEnr.
WANT. FOP. SALF, TO LFT. AXO OTHFR
TRANSIENT ADVF.RTISKMEVTS WILL BE
KECMVEDUPTUJP. V. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tux UispiTcn.

FOR ALLFOHF.NY. NO. 10" FEDERAL ST.,

TELEPnoVE.l.
FOR THE SOUTHSmR. NO. 1413 CARSON

STREET. TELEPHONE NO. KE2.
FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE, em

PENNAV.

PITTS mmo-ADDmn-

THOMAS JIC,AF'REy.-0iButl,.rstrf- t.

EMIL G. STUCKEY. street and Pena avenue.
ALLEGHENY-ADDITI- ON L.

F. tt. FGOERS ASON. Ohio and Chestnut strts.
TIIOM A1-- McHEVRY. Western and Irwin avenues.
PhRRYSI. t.LEIM. Rebecca and Alleuheny avs.

ANTED.

Male Ilnla.
TlOV-fin- od. smart hov. 16 to 17 rears of aze. In- -

1) quire at 10 o'clock a.jii.. S.t Charles Hotel.

camentcr helpers InCARPETFRS-l- x
it Pittsburg AMre Co.'s Mill

at Brandock fur. F. Gnham.
Two good harnessmaliers:HARNESSMAKERS wages Applj to E. o,

AWron, Ohio.
HAND-- A good steady man forMACniNE Appl it once Eiler, Brcltwleser &

Co., 3d and Wharton sts.

with push wanted In ei;h citv. town and
hamlet to Introduce the fastest selling hcuise-ho- ld

article on record; over a million sold In
PhlladelnhlT. will pw comnctent person f4 per
da. Address with stnmp W. II. "A llllamson, 44
North Fourth strict. Philadelphia. Ta.

A live, active man. with some pluek andMAN to rt present us lnourlocalltv;we have
something entirely new that goes, and unless you
can male fn to i"0 per month we don't need you;
no peddling: better write y. Adaress Manu-
facturers, Bo330S. Boston, Mass

On Englneers'and Electric Fncvclonsedla.
obstetrics, works on Art and Science. Gcbble

A Co., Schmidt bulldlBg.
An Improverat horsrshoclngand Jobbing.

Address Blacksmith, Dispatch office.

MEN To take orders: no delivering or colli
no experience; steady ork; best terms;

best specialties. Glen Bros.. Rochester, .N.Y.

IsORTEIt-InijuI- re at 10 o'clock A. M., St. Charles

liv a manufacturer or prepared
mustard and tomato ketchup an eyperlenced

salesman (none others need apnlv) to sell the Job-
bing trade East and West. Address, giving refer-
ences, J. W. Hunter, Wheeling, W. Va.

An experienced Salesman to sellSALESfAN line or laudrv soaps In Pittsburg
market. Address Soap, Dispatch office.

TOUNG MAN with some experience in mecnan-- 1
leal and free-han-d drawing, as pupil In an

architect's office. Address Architect, Dispatch
office. .

T'OFNG MAN. with some experience, forluneh
steady place to right party. 1125 Lib-cr- ly

st.

Agents.

AGENTS Important announcement: life James
standard author, fully Illustrated;

sale promises to exceed anv publication of recent
ears: present Interest In Mr. Blaine means half

your work done; delai means money lost: also.
History Supreme Court United States, universally
sanctioned by the Bar. W.H.Shepard, 30 Bakewell
building.

wanted to introduce a new article InAGENTS light business- - indispensable to every
user or electric light. For further Information ap-
ply to Bobbins Electric Co.. 830 Liberty av., Pitts-
burg, or Dow Adjustable L'ght Co., 345 A. Wash-
ington St., Boston. Mass.

AGENTS A few good agents for a great
business: f60 loflOOper week can be

clcartd by an ordinary worker. For full particu-
lars addn ss Metropolitan Cigar Co., t8 Warren St.,
New York.

AGENTS to sell tickets and iork the crayon
Address Harry Culbertson, No. 227

Broadnay, East Li erpool, O.

AGENTS S3 to 7 daily; experience unnecessary.
A Co., Perfumers, West t Insted, Ct.

Female Help Wanted.
COOKS and girls for housework; rooms furnished

unfurnished, at Room Renting Agency,
130 Robinson St., Allegheny.

COOK Experienced, at 167 Firth av.;
bake pies.

for general housework at 37 Anderson
Allegheny.

HOUSEKEEPER-N- o 12Scneca St.. Fourteenth
Pa. Apply between hours

of 4 and 7 P. M.

LADY Salary and expenses to competent,
lady to travel and sell our roods: also,

want two for Pittsburg. Address Mrs. Dr. H.,
Dispatch office.

LADY accountant Must have experience'1 In
state experience and salary expected.

Address Lady Accountant, Dispatch office.

To take orders on Gebble's high diss
standard works;f20 paid or each order. Gcb-

ble A Co., Schmidt building.

SALESLADIES to sell Florlne to ladles: good
good commissions. Dr. O'Keefe

A Co., 1232 Penn av.

ROLLERS and hiinchbreakers. Union
American Cigar Co., Ohio av., ood's Run.

Main and Female Help Wanted.
HELP House man. colored; 50 farm hands,

gardeners. 2 colored waiters, white
waiter, hotel cooks, dishwashers, laundresses,
chambermaid i, dining room girls, children's
nurse, waitress, family cooks and maids, 200 houe
girls, 10 colored girls, little girls. Median's, 545
(j rant St.. tel. 90.

HELP 3 nurses. 21aundresses.cookand waitress
same family, chambermaids, cooks, din-

ing room girls. 200 houseglrls. German and col-
ored girls, gardener for private family, one who
understands flowers and green house, farm hands,
white and colored wallers, thompson's, 608
Grant st.

Permanent Guests Wanted.
PERMANENT guests wanted at East End IT otet,

E.: this hotel has been recently
opened uuder new management: the house has been
thoroughly renovated: table flrst-clas- s; rates rea-
sonable: a most desirable home during the coming
hot summer; good stabling for saddle horses ana
only lo minutes from park, A. H. Wilson, pro-
prietor.

Hoarders and Lodgers Wanted.
BOARDERS-O- nc hall front, 1 large front room

with board; reference given aud
required. 129th st.

roomers and mealcrs. 233 Emerson
St.. Eabt End.

HOTEL GILSON-1S2S-1- 328 Penn av.. two
Union station, rooms and boarding,

$1 day up.

LODGERS Anchor Hotel. Liberty, corner
lodging per night, 25c, 35c, 50c; week,

$1 25. $1 75. $2. J
OCCl'PANTS-F- or w front room,

bath. 517 Euclid av.. East End.

WANTED Roommate. Inquire 191 Federal St.,
en) : reference required.

"Iir ANTED Roomers and mealers. 80 Cedar ay.,
1 1 Allegheny.

Instruction.
INSTRUCTION given in music. French and

of Conservatory of Brus-
sels jirs. Aulrecht, 1 Frarier st, Alleghen).

ITALIAN language taught. Quick method.
reasonable. Proi. Raymond DeLeo,

00I6 Rural av.. E. E.
"V"OUNG ladles ami gentlemen glicn a three
X months' course In stiorthaud and typewriting

during June, July and August for f.13.50, payable
monthly; individual Instruction. Call on or ad-
dress l'rivatc shorthand Institute, 315 bmltlifleld
street. Pittsburg.

Financial ITanten.
AMOUNTS of f;00to5.000to 20.000on city and

property; mortgages for 3 or 5 years;
money readr: no delay; smallest cost. 8. J. Flem-
ing, 400 Wood St., corner Fourth ay.

MONEY at 5 per cent. We have 50,000 to loan,
Alles Bros. A Co., 164 Fourth av.

to loau on mortgae: no delay; lowest
Interest. Howard Brown, 1st Fourth ar.

MORTGAGES on citv or Allegheny county
rates. Henry A. Weaver A

Co., S J Fourth av.

'I'O LOAN $200,000 on mortgages: 1100 and up-- X

ward ats per cent: I5O0.0OO at 44 per centon
residences or business property, vacant lou or
larms. s. 11. f rench. l'J luurtli av.

WANT ED Mortgages on Improved city or
couaty proticrt) . McCune A Coulter,

3 Fourth ar.

WANTED Bonds, stocks, mortgages and other
Ed Wlttisb, 131 Filth av., Pitts-bur- g.

Pa,
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WANTED.

Situations Wanted.
By yonng man In real estate office;POSITION learn business; would also InTest In

same. Address D. A. J,, Dispatch office.

hy foreman with nr6t-cla- ss carpenter
and htillderln nrout or city; good reference.

Address Foreman, Dispatch office.

Wanted Vartner.
Partner, active or special. with ry

it wo, in a manuiaciunnr Business; fa
cility will be furnished for the strictest Investiga-
tion; the plant Is In excellent working; order; ma-
chinery and appliances most complete; additional
capital needed onlv to Increase the business, which
Is practically a monopoly; more than 100 percent
per annum can It earned. Best references gl en
and required and all communications treated In
conlldence. Address Manaracturer, Dlsoatch office.

T)ARTNER-L- ad agents with small
1. good chance to rlRlit party. Address F. T.
Parker, general delivery. Allegheny, Pa.
T)ARTNER-Wl- th fl,000 to take half Interest In
L an esiaDiisnen mercantile ousines rare
chance ror a voting man meaning business. Ad- -
dress Specialty. Dispatch office.

Bualnean Opnortnntles Wnntnft.
TXAXTED-A- n active and experienced man,

VV with rrom 135.000 to 140.000. as partner, to
engage wllh present owners In operating a flint
bottle house factory In Pittsburg district: modern
bnll't and complete equipment: established trade;
natural gas for fuel; two main lines of railway.
For further information and particulars address
P. O. Box 1331. Pittsburg, Pa. References ex-
changed.
"TrANTEI)-2- 50 to Y0 buys a saft and reliable

T business needed In ever) city; will pav from
100 to 13)0 per month net proflt: exclusive territory

given ind complete outfit furnished: send ror Illus-

trated book. A. T. Thompson Co., HTrcmont
Row. Boston, Mass.

Real Estate Wanted.
"TfANTrD House A private party wants to
t buv a house In Allegheny: price $15 000 to

130. 000, not lo exceed M0.0OO; give rull particulars,
etc. : all offers confidential. Address House, Dis-
patch office.

"TrANTED Real estate to sell, money to loan
1 ? propertr to rent and rents lo collect. J. H.

liiambers A Co.. 102 Fourth av Room 6.

Fire Insurance vTsntd.
ENSWANGER A ZAHN Fire Insurance,B Fourth av.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
Camenters-Jobbi- ng ofallBRAINATRUSTON. estimates furiilsliid: fly

screens made to order on short notice. Shop rear
of No. 410Smlthfleld St.. Pittsburg.

)A1NT1N(. and plateglass gUzlng. It. C. Miller,
526 Grant st , Pittsburg.

D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor, 131
PATENTS--O.

next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

hauled to and from r ast End for 50c.TRUNKS & Davis, 12 Seventh ay. Telephone
276.

Jones' Bedbug Paraljzer Jos' MagicUSE Powder: roaches banished by contract;
satisfaction given or no pay. 222 Federal St., Alle-
gheny. Sold by all flrst-cla- druggists.

"7"ANTED Ever) one wno wants the finest and
vT cheapest wall paper in America to send for

samples: sent free to any address. O. G. O'Brien,
Papit and Wall Paper store. 292Fifth ay.

"TTANTED-Fenc- e: will buy about 130 feet of
T second hand fence. If cheap. Call Xa Shcn- -

drn ay., Eat End.
ANTED-Par- ty to take desk room In engiw neer's office. Room 2OT. Hostettcr mug.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

nones. Vehicles. Live Stock For Sale.
One doctor's buggy, one side bar, one

eua spring, onr sleigh, two sets of buggy har-
ness, one Alderno cow two years old, fresh 8
weiks; will oell cheap or trade for building ma-
terial. Appl) Ja. Warlmrtun. Hatfield st bet,
47th and 48th sts., 17th ward.

Double seated and In good order.CARRIAGE Ridge av., Allegheny.

ELIVERY wagons Deliver wagons all styles;
our own mate Win. Beckert. 340 to 344 Ohio

Alligheny. Telephone. 343).

black Shetland ponies; will sellPONIE! also cart and harness, 11. C.
W hisler. New Brighton. Pa.

stallion, 3 next month. 850 pounds: very
SORREL well broken: kind In and out of
harness: Belmont and Nutwood blood; very prom-
ising; will be sold dirt cheap. Box 21, New
Brighton, Pa.

Rubber Stamps For Sie.
your rubber stamps, steel stamp', stencils,C"iET proses, brass checks etc. from Sheaffer

4 Co., 43Flfth ay,. Duffs College building.

Musical Instruments.
ORGAN Etev organ: bargain to quick buyer.

333 Fort) --second st.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
OILERS and engines, second-han- d: all sires.B' from 4 to 100 h. p..: cheapest In the market: 64

boilers and engines In stock, stationary and norta- -
. : . . .. I , - .

able, uprlgnt Doners, mouniea iarm engine, etc.;
steam pumps, goemor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 4401, way. J. S. Young. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

ENGINES Genuine Avne automatic 6aret) en- -i

T glnes and boilers, from one-ha- lf

to five horse powers, for natural gas or carbon
oil as fuel: latest improved ventilating fans and
water motors, sold by J. Prager, sole agent, at No.
4 Fifth av. Send for catalogue and Information.

ENGINES and boilers of every description: brickI j yard supplies; contractors, and rolling mill ma-
chinery. Thomas Carlln's sons. Lacock aud ban-dus-

sts., Allegheny.
Reedv Brothers elevator la flrst-cla- ss

condition; suitable for a hotel or for
freight. Inquire Room 203, Bissell BIocx.

SALE Cheap Second-han- d single Webb
. perfecting Bullock press, capacity 8.000 to

0.000 papers per hour. Address Press, box
18i, Pittsburg, Pa.

In all sizes, for all kinds ot
grinding: Cralgleith. Newcastle, Nova Scotia

and other grits; iron frames and fixtures tor hand,
foot or power: mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. W m. M. Klrby, 133 First
avenue.

IMPROVED Whitman A Barnes high-spee- d

engines and boilers,
exhaust and ventilating fly fans of our own make;
also electric lighting; second-han- d Acme
automatic engines: second hand Snedlker and car
fly fans: B. W. Paine Asmiiis automatic engines,
from 3 to 259 horse power: electric motors, water
motors and all kinds of light power and supplies.
'lompklnsA Utrlch. ngliieers and Contractors,
316 and 518 Liberty St.. Pittsburg, Pa.

of a flrst-cla- ss scrap yardMACHINERY pair of shears, engine and boiler.
Jno. S. iiraffACo., Ltd. Duquesne way, between
2d A 3d sts.

TABLE One second-han- d saw table for
stereotype or electrotype purposes, will be sold

cheap: also about 20 printers' stands. Appl at
the Dispatch business ofllce, cor. smlthflela and
Diamond sts.

Miscellaneous For Sale.

CRIB Handsome bleached willow canopy crib;
price. 353 Shenden av., E. E.

TXIR SALE Limited number or printers' stands.
JS alsn a lot or second-han- d printers' cases;alsua
saw table: price very low If sold at once. Address
Printer, box 182. Pittsburg. Pa.

SALE lc per roll wall paper. Thompson
Bros.. 109 Federal St.. Allegheny.

WOOD-Hlcko-
ry

Pa.
cord wood. Address Box 063,

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Dnineaa Opportunities For Sale.

AN established business; wholesaling a specialty,
a rare opportunity for (1,300. Address L. F.,

Dispatch office.

BARBER SHOP-Flrst-c- iass stand, centrally
For particulars Inquire of Ross W.

Black, 712 Penn ay.

BUMNEV A good pailng business; JI.VO to
required: health requires change of

climate reason for selllug; all cash preferred, but
will make terms part cash with balance secured;
business strictly cash, with 50 per cent profit on
goods; average weekly sales for rear ending May 15
J20J. Address Steck Agency, Oil City, Pa.

and gents' furnishing goods store In
J town of 15,000. about jOmlles from Pittsburg;

doing leading business in town: good reasons for
celling. Address T. T Dispatch office.

COLOURING MILL-Rol- ler process, and all in
IJ perfict order: situate In an important town on

line oi ranroao, anu possessing caccneni snipping
facilities direct Into the cars trom the mill. Par-
ticulars from Jas. W. Drape A Co , 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

170RSALE-- Or exchange for real estate: large
Invoice 6,oco For advantages and

reasons aouress urocery, uisnatcn omce.

store in good town, with liquor
license and postofSce in the building: lr you

want a good business at a bargain now is your
chance. Holmes A Co., 420 Smtthflcld St.

Interest in a mechanical
Journal having a large paying patronage.

Holmes A Co.. 420 Smlthfleld St.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.
site on West Penn R. R.

at Sharpsburg, with 200 feet railroad siding;
building suitable ror almost an) kind or light
manufactiiring.willbesold at a bargain for v ant of
use; gas. water. M.F. Hippie A Co., 96 Fourth av.

THKSalmon heirs property. being slip Nos.l and
river front of 840 ft. ; at Port Ful-

ton, opposite LouUillle. Kr. ; suitable for boat
building, barge and coal boat landings or manu-
facturing: at very reasonable price; easy terms.
Ed Wlttish. 134 Fifth av Pittsburg, Pa.

OJOCfi per front loot Marlon ay.. First ward.iH)AOJ Allegheny, facing west park 200 feet
front with a depth orili ieet on P.. FU W.AC. R.
R. (P. It. R. Co ): no belter site for light manufac-
turing, warehouse or storage facilities with switch
connections In the citv; this property will be worth
double the above price within Ave years and can-
not be duplicated In location, size or price: win
sell as a whole-- or villi divide to suit purchaser.
Samuel W. Black A Co.. C9 Fourth av.

rOli SALE LOTS.

Heal Estate.
SALE-2io,- 000 acres grazing and timber

? land: 1150.000 sheep and 5.MI0 cattle now grazed
on it); price $2 per acre; eas) terms. J. H. Brlstor,
Martlnsburg, West ya.

FOR 8ALE LOTS.

Eait End Lots For Sale.
"SALE Che-ip- , only 11.600. 2 line level lots

. corner of Hoxnewood and Bennett St.. each
23x120 reet (41). W. A. Herron A Sons. 80 4th av.

LOT At public sale on the premises on Friday,
3,at 2 r. f a lot In Fourteenth ward,

feet front on Ward st.b) 75 ft.on V llmot
st. ; will entertain offers fur private sale. Morton
Hunter. Trustee, No 87 Diamond st.

LOT At a special low price for a few days. lot
on Amber st.. Baiim's Grove: for terms

see Howard Brown, 1M Fourth av.
QJ" Q 000-- An elegant residence property at a
IDXOj bargain: a hanasomn new Queen Anne
uncit resiacnce on tne corner oi two exceiicm.
streets handy to all traction cars and P. R. R.: has
deep cemented cellar and laundrv. four rooms, re-
ception hall and two pantries on flrt floor. Ave
bedruoms and bath on second floor and two rooms
and billiard hall on third floor, sliding doors, hard-
wood mirror mantels, tile hearths and facings,
heater, range, two porches, open plumbing, both
raws, electric lights and bells, combination chan-
deliers, etc.. and Is heautirullv grained and fin-

ished throughout: house sets back 50 feet from
street on a beautiful level lot 60x120 and presents a
handsome outside appearance and inside Is a model
of architecture In lonslructlon and finish; don't
fill to sec this Irvou are looking for a handsome
and complete home, as It cannot be duplicated In
the city for less than fl&.OOO; terms easy. See
Baker ,t Co.. C227 Penn av , E. F.

ffi;7 Cft C S.SH will buy a choice lot on Hastings
D4JU at.. E. K. See Dcnnlston. Fldirkln Jt
Co., Llm.. 6212 Penn ay., E. E.. tel. 5327.

Ilazelwood Lots For Sale.

ITOR SALE-Haielw-ood Lots.
Lot 49x100 feet. Second ay .$3,000

Lot milO reet, Ha7elwood ay . 2. HO
Lot ilxin teet. Sylvan av . 3,300
Lot 33x1(0 Ifel. Lvtlcst tlU
Lot 50x100 leet. Lytic st 1,200
Lot 44x105 reet. Kansas st 1.710

IRA M, I1URCHF1FLD. 153 Fourth av.

HAZCLnilOII AV. An elegint corner lot.
equal to 52xl2r feel, within a

few minutes' walk of Ilazelwood station, Baltimore
A Ohio Railway, and second avenue electric cars;
will sell cheap for cash, to quick buyer. John E.
McCrickart, Vt Fourth av.; telephone 1678.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.

LOTS-- A rew or those elegant lots left on
avc.. Allegheny. 40x160 feet to Michigan

ae.; this property Is raphll Increasing In v.due,
and can be bought for 11,9(0 tach for a short time
onij . W. C. Bcringcr A Co., 156 Fourth are.

LOT 20x110, on west side Buena Vista St., near
Jo) n K. Ewlng & Co , 107 Federal st.

9 ACKES nearCallfornli ay., litis ward.
2 elieni. C. 11. Bratt, 24 Ohio st.

Snburban Lota For Sale.

L1OTS 50xI50--In the V atson plan. Fast Belle--
vuc. P. F. W.AC. It. U.: eas terms. ionn

K. Ewlng A o 107 Federal st.
ACRFS of land close to the railroad and city;() good point to la out In building lots; the dis-

trict Is thickly populated and increasing rapidly.
Jas. W. Drape A Co.. 313 Wood 6t., Pittsburg.

Farms For Sale.
A ven desirable farm near the citv: onlv

15 minutes' walk trum railroad statiou; about
9fl acres, nearh all under cultivation; a good
dwelling of 7 rooms, outbuildings, tine orchard,
plenty of water, etc.; would suit well forclther
stock, dalr or market larm: one of the most de-
sirable and best situated farms In the count) : for a
health resort the place has few equals. Jas. W.
Drape Jt Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

IARM-W- ell located; 10(1 acres; paid $1,400 last
lmmtdlate possession, or next year, as

desired, and terms according!) : chance of lifetime
for beautifully located home site and paying farm
combined: price only ,7,500. Murry A Edsall,
Hdcllt hnllqlng. 121 4th av.

TOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
"I DWELLING Bargain A fonr-roo- m brick
XJ duelling near Forty-se- x nth st.. Sexmteenth
ward; good cellar, tlnlshid attic, and all In good re-

pair; lot 20x100 leet: rrlec onl $2,000. M . C. Ber-Ing- er

A Co., 156 Fourth .nc.
SALE Public sale, on the premises, on

Wednesday, June 1. at 2 P.M.. of property.
No. 161 Wylle av.. between Elm and Logan sts.,
Pittsburg: lot 24x100 feet, on which Is built a

and basement brick stable; lents for fl. 200 a
year; sale subject to mortgages of $8,000; terms
cash. Morton Hunter, Trustee.

200 Wylle aye,, near Duff St.. a frame
jy nweiiing, almost new; water In nouse. etc.

lot 20x100 feet. . C. Beringer A Co., 150 Fourth
ac.

East End Residences For Sale.
QIX 000 Frazlcr St., near Boqitet. a splendid
jPJy brick dwelling, hall, vestibule. In-

side shutters, slate mantels, both gases, bath. w.
c, hot and cold nater up and don n stairs; Intact,
ail modern conveniences; electric cars pass the
door; lot 24x110 feet: $900 rash an I balance JoOO per
year. W. C. Beringer A Co., 156 Fourth avp.

000 A new frame house of four rooms and
basement kitchen, within four minutes of

electric cars; nas a nice lot, 25x100. fenced in. and
on which there are fruit and shade trees In abund-
ance and stable on rear: terms. .jOO down, balance
to -- u t; tills Is a rare bargain. Sec Baker A Co.,
6227 Penn at., E. K.

300 Oakland. 800 feet from Firth ave.. new
, brick dwelling, containing all late

modern improtemenis, large lot, line snanc trees,
elegant l lew. Owner, ltoom 42, Fidelity Building

Hazelwood Residences For Sale,

I?OR SALE Very cheap; a great chance to buy
. a fine home at Ha7etwood; desirable street,

large lot, new house, 9 rooms, modern fixtures,
besides reception lull (s8). . A. ilerroa A Sons,
bo Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
2 new brick dwellings, on line ofALLEGHENY at a great bargain; 8 rooms In

each, with hall, hath, lavatory, gas ana water: the
property Is worth S9.0CO cash; will be sold nt the re-
duced price of $7.u00 In onler to close an account,
Jas W. Drape A Co . 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

10 good dwellings.!!! splendid lo-

cation, renting Tor over $3,200 annually excellent
chance ror a profitable and safe Investment; will be
sold to pay handsomely: the houses are almost new
and are in good order. Jas, W. Drape A Co., 313
Wood St., Pittsburg.

300 Allegheny Good brick dwell-
ing:3, central location; good investment. 31.

F. HIIpple A Co., S6 Fourth ay.

Snbarban Residences xfor Sals.
"T?OR SALE-- At Wllklnsburg. m frame
X dwelling: hall, gooii cellar, one acre or ground,
irilll oi an Kinns anil goou siaoie; price only $:

the cost of house and stable alone. vt . r.. iiamneit
A Co . Wllklnsburg.

KNOXVILLE.

"POR SALE-SO- BEAUTIFUL HOME- S-

One brick house, two lots. Orchard Place,
$4,000

One brick house, one lot, paved street,
14,500.

Two hrlck houses, lots 37jxl00) each.
Orchard Place. JJ.750.

One fraine house, one lot, paved street.
$3,000.

OneS-roo- frame house, onelot, pive3 street.
, $2,700.

Onc5-roo- m brick house, two lots, paved street,
$3,250.

Ona brick house, one lot, pared street.
$2,750.

Five frame houses, paved street, each
$1,800.

Tvelvc7-roo- m brick houses, paved streets, each
$2,300.

Fei en brick houses, very pretty. $2,700.
Elghtl-roo- brick cottages, onelot, each$l,701.
An of the above lovclv homes In this greatly

favored citv of beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to suit buyers.

BUILDING LOTS-200o- fthe most beautiful build-
ing lots to be found in ihe county are offered at
prices luivh less than property having similarly
attractive features can be bad for. TlieP. A B.
1 ruction will have their new electric railway In
operation through the center of the borough by
May 1 next. This will give a wonderful Impetus
lo values, and those who secure any ot the
above properties or a lot will be fortunate.

TO LET A number of 3, 4, 5 and houses
at moderate rents to good paying tenants. None
otners need apply.
Take any of tne houthslde street cars.

XNOXVILLE LAND IMPROVEMENT CO.,
85 Knox avenue Knoxvllle.

TO LKT.

CItT Kvsldencea.

TO LET Hon-- e No. 427 Liberty St.. city; tt
rooms. Inquire at A. V. D. Watterson's,

Anchor Bank Building, fifth ar.. city.

Haielwooc! Itealdence To Let.
LET On HAelirood ay., near Sylvan, houseTO of eight rooms with laundry, city water, both

gases and bath room: fine situation, ample
grounds, fruit trees, grapes, shrubbery, etc.: rent
moderate: possession immediately. Apply II.
Burgwin, 150 Fourth av.

Allegheny Kefiaencei To Let.
LET Nice m dwelling Federal st,TO extension. Inquire of J. R. McKee, 70S Penn

ar.. Room 611.

Suburban Kesldences To Let.
TO LET Or for sale, at Sewlcklcy House of 10

rooms, laundr). balh. w. c. hot and cold
water, both gases: stable and carriage honsc;
beautiful location: 5 minutes from station; price,
$12,000, or for rent at $j0 per month. George S.
Cotton A Co.. 61 Federal St., Allegheny.

TO LET At Wllklnsburg, largo eight-roo- brick
dwelling, finished attic, bathroom complete,

large lot. shade trees, etc. : price $J5 per month:
three minutes from station. W . K. Hanmett A
Co.. Wllklnsburg.

10 LET At Wllklnsburg. large seven-roo-

frame dwelling; large rtceptlon hall, finished
attic, bathroom complete, large lot: close to sta-
tion: price J0 per month. W. E. Hamnett A Co.,
'vt IIMnsburg.

Ttasineaa Stands t0 rt.
TO LET Space with power, cor. Penn and Third

avs. ; three floors; 20,000 feet space; abundant
power; goodllxht: splendid; location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola llros.. 20 Fifth ar.
ri 0 LET Pour-stor- y brlct building.
X ar., two doors from Smlthfleld will lease
for Ave rears, Apply at first floor office of Kauf- -
mannr' store.

TO LET Store. MB Wood St., brick; will
Improve for a good tenant. Inquire Room 209,

Blsell building.

Offices and UesK Hoom To Leu t ,

TO LET-De- sk room, No. 108 Fourth avenue, 1st
floor front. Black A Baird. No. 03 Fourth ar.

TO LET.

Itnoma To Let.
Well rurnWied front room, 11thALLFGHENY f8. E. W Dlspitch office.

AV.. 14 Elegant furnished rooms, wllh
or without board.

PORBES AV.. No. 418 --Furnished rooms suitable
or ti ro gentltmen.

FOUNTAIN ST.. 64. rooms to
or without board.

ST.. unfurnished rooms for
housekeeping. Inquire on premises.

IBURNISHED ROOMS-Facl- ng parks: vltli
board. 80 Cedar av.. Allegheny.

I ACOCK ST. Furnished rooms, all modern con-- J
vcnlcnces. Appl to Moyle's, 165 Lacock St.,

Allegheny.
T IGON1ER ST., 3334 Nicely furnished rooms.

TJIVERAV., 62. Allegheny, near 0th st. bridge
JA Nicely furnished rimin. first floor, folding tied.
suitable for one or two gentlemen, with or without
board; good location.

She: AV.. 10. Allegheny Furnished

"ITTASHINGTON ST.. 53. Allegheny Near parks:
IT nice lurnlshed room: moderate.

See additional adlets under Wanted BoardersZ and Lodgers.

PERSON L.

ERsoNAL Ic per roll wall pipr. Thompson
isros., jo reaerci si.. Aiicgnrny,

Credit, res. credit on fine dressPERSONAL satins, wraps.etc, atJ.Dwyer's,
Room 4, McCance block, 701 nnlthfleld.

I)ERSONAL-Ca- sb paid for old gold and silver
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. Chris llauch. 541 Smlthflcl'.

Eerett Club news: The pianosPERSONAL weik arc club A. No. 137. Rev. S.
A. Smith. 1 est Newton. ra.:clubB. No. 311. Ml-- s

E. l.ougwcll. 275 Allegheny at., Allegheny. Pa.

PEHSONAL-If.IohnLvt-
tlc. who kept hotel In

Va.. In the sixties, will send his
address to Johh Faulkner. No. 1611 N. Main st ,
Los Angeles. Cal., he will learn something to his
advantage.

AL When 1 was a small nov mv moinrPFRSON repaired my breeches and larket, bnt
since I got lo be a great big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor. 65 Fifth av.. cor. oort st..
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating la great.
thipe-- Tel. Ivi8

Loyr.

Seal rnrcape. South Neglcvav.. Wednes-siqyla-

Return for reward to 731 S. Neglel av.

ruoposALs.
BOARD OF INSPECTORS OF THE

Western Penitentiary will receive pro-
posals until six (6) o'clock p. M. of JUNE 3,
1892, for furnishing the penltentiaiy with
tho follow ing supplies tor a term of ono
year, viz.: Fresli and cured meats, drygoods,
drugs and medicines. Details furnished at
the prison The boaid reserves the right to
l eject any or ail bids.

EDWARD S. WRIGHT, Warden.

SEALED FUOPOSALSPROPOSALS by the Brushton School
Board for furnishing desks and seats for tho
new building at Brushton: also for a bell,
not to exceed 1,000 pounds. Rids must bo
separate, and willolose TUESDAY, May 31,
1892, nt 12 M. For specifications address tho
secretary. JAS. A. MULLEN, President;
DANIEL WHITMORE. Secretary.

AUCTION SALE 5.

AT AUCTION,

50 fine building lots,

A cozy house,

An excellent house,

A substantial mansion,

on the premises,

GRACE PARK,
To the highest bidder", without reservation;
terms, small payment in hand, balance in
monthly payments, or liberal discount for
casn,

THURSDAY JUNE 2, 1892,

Commencing at 1 30 o'clock, p. jr.

Those lots aro beauties, carved out of the
old park-lik- e Grace Homestead, West End;
thev are perfect lying, well drained, em-
bellished with "producing frnit tiees and
raro shrubbery: front" a avdnue, anil
are built up to on every side; no hills or hol-
lows; pure water and gas in iiDtindancc:
stores, shops, and an elegant laigo school
two squares anay; street cars close by, and
electric cars to supplant thom this year, will
reduce the time to

15 Minutes from Fifth Av. and Market St

Nothing to equal them so close to tho city's
center: each lot and bouse will bo offered
separately on tho above date and sold ab-
solutely at the best prices obtainable. The
special attcntioif of
City home seekers,

Southsido Workers,
Investors and Speculators,

Is invited to this property. Plans may bo
seen and 'full information obtained at our
office, vi here lots may now be seemed at low
list prices.

To reacii Grace Park, take the West End
street cars to Wab.ish avenue; from thence
the walk is short.

CHARLES SOMERS 4 CO,,

131 FOURTH AY.

If. B. Smitlison, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE,

ON THE PREMISES, TUESDAY, MAY 31,

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.

KO. Ill FAYETTE STREET,

FIFTH WARD, ALLEGHENY CITY,

A fine pressed brick residence of 10 rooms;
all modern conveniences, with lot 21 feet 4

inches bv 130 to an alley. Terms, $1,000 cash;
balance on longtime.

A. Z. BYERS & CO., Agents,

93 Federal street.

J. B. SMITnsON, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE.
Ftirnituio, Carpets, Office bate, etc

TUESDAY, MAY 31.
At 10 o'clock at the rooms or the Henry Auc-
tion Co, 2i nnd 2G Ninth st. Handsome
chamber suites in walnut, oak and mahog-
any, mirror door wardrobes, bookcases,
desks, folding beds, eliiflouier, conches,
lounges, chairs and rockers, elegant parlor
suites tipholsteied in English rugs, urocn-tell-

plushes and haircloth, fancy tables,
curtains, sidetioatds, otc, tables, leather
chairs, oak rockor, hnir mattre-se- s, springs,
latge line of brnssels carpets for rooms.hails
and stairs, dishes, etc.: office deks and -- ufe;
lot sash, etc. Sale positie. HENRY AUC-
TION CO , Auctioneers.

SALE ON THE PREMISESAUCTION Juno, at 2 o'clock r. M.,
Main street. Glenfleid, P , F. W. A C. R. U.
Tno-stoi-y frame dwelling, five looms, lot
40T.180, three minutes' walk from station,
'lenns, 'one-hal- f cash, balance to suit pur-
chaser; secured by bond and moitgagc.

S. DYEU. Real Estate Agent, 157

Lacock stteet, Allegheny. J. C. Vincent,
Auctioned.

Ti.roNAUGHER A CO ,
lVl CONTRACTORS FOR
Paving sidewalks, loadwajs, jnrd, mills,
stables nnd cellar floors with cement, stone,
brick.concrete and tiro brick. Curbsitonu
furnished and set. 13 Federal at., Allegheny
City, Pa. u

Merchant Tailors'Latest Styles
IN SPRING SUITINGS. $25 and upward
TROUSERS, $5 up Givi Ua A TmaL. CAY
ANACGII & GAY1N, No. 197 Firrn Ave
Cleaning and repairinga specialty mjtf--

S500 TO $500,000'JO
on

LOAN
mort

gages, city or conntiy pioperty, at lowest
rates. JAS. W. DRAPE CO., J13 Wood st,
Pittsburg.
. Telephone No. 975.

INTRODUCE TO THE DEALER ANDWE Consumer, and sell to tho Dealer,
Specialties in every line. Quick returns; big
results-- i What have vou?
, , GAGE-LEA- INTRODUCING CO,

Chicago. 1

SUMMER RESORTS.
HOTEL KATE)

AND CIRCULARS
May He Obtained at THE DISPATCH'S
Business Office, Smlthfiolit and Diamond.

Atlantic City.
HOTEL ATOLEX-Michig- an and Pacific

avs.. Atlantic City, N. J.: near the beach: under-drain- ed

: rates 8 to $10 per week. Mrs. L W. Reed.

HOTEL WELLINGTON.
Occ.m end ot Kentucky .ivonue.

Atlantic Citv. N. J
31. A. & H. S. MILNOU.

Circulars at Dispatch office. my27 64

THE MANHATTAN,
OCEAN END, SOUTH CAROLINA AVE.

Open all the year.
31. A. MELON EY.

THE CHALFONTE.
ATLANTIC CITY.

Directly on the Beach. Sea water baths in
house. Opened January 10 lf9i

C. ROBERTS A SONS.

"HADDON HALL,"
City, C. J.Oris All thb Year. Hot sd Cold Sba

Watir Baths it the IIocsk.
I.EED A LIPPINCOTT.

HOTEL WILTSHIRE,
Virginia av., near ocean. Atlantic City. N.J. Open
all the year. Large bay window rooms giving fine
view of the ocean. D. W. CHANDLER

Cressnn Springs.
CRESSON SPRINGS PA For Rent

Furnished for tho season, the Parle cottase,
Crcsson Springs; seven bedi oohis, two baths,

Trior, kitchen, furnace, open Ores. J. F.
ecch. 1732 Mass. avenue, Washington, D. C- -

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

On the Summit of the Allegheny Mountains,
Main line Penna. R. 11. All trains stop.

Will open JUNE 25th. For circulars and in-

formation, address
WM. K. DUNHAM, Supt., Cresson, Cambria

county. Pa.

Cnpo May.
HOTEL LAFAYETTE.

JOHN TRACY A CO., Proprietors.
Ojien June 13: all modi rn Improvements: located

directly on the beach: terms $1 to $ per day.
Apply to . JOHN TRACY & CO..
Washington Hotel, Phlla. Pa., or Cape Mar. N.J.

THE STOCKTON,
A First-Cl.is- s Hotel, Will Open Juno 4 and

Remain Open Until October L
F. THLO. WALTON.

m Proprietor.

Other Resorts.

THE CARLETON. SPRING LAKE. N. .1..
seventh season June I. special rates

for June. J. I. HINKXIN.
my2s-- 3l Proprietor.

PINE 1IEIGIITS INN AND COTTAGES,
Allegheny Mountains, location unsurpassed: most

region of Pennsylvania: all modern
inpnuements; purrst waler and tlnestalr steam

heat, tennis: open atout June 20. lllustritdl rlr-rul-

A. i:. GRIER. Bllnlne'iam, lIuullLgdon
county. Pa.

CAPOX HAMrSHIHK ro., W. VA.
Send for pamphlet an-- ee what
this cclebralecl watering plare of-
fersSPRINGS to Ml out of health, those
nroken down from overwork, or

AND thoe In search of .1 lovely sn.nmer
Itoniu lor solid com tori ana
ure. H 1ALK l'rop

THE OXFORD, FOREST LODGE,
E SjEA, LAKEWOOO, N. J.N. J.

JUNETOOCTOBEH. OCTOBER TO TFNE.
J. G. ltOGOS,

,MAAGtl!.

FORT WILLIAM IIEN'RYIIOTEL,
LAKEOEOKGE, N. Y.,

Will open June 23. The largest. best appointed and
most liberally conducted hotel at Lake Georire.

SENU FOR ILLUSTRATED bOUVEXIP..
For terms and partlcnlars apply to HOTEL E.

Ftflv-sevcn- tn t. and Seventh ar.. New
York. Special rates for families. WILLIAM
NOBLE, owner and proprietor.

BEDFORD SPRINGS,
BEDFORD, 1?A.

"THE CAHLSBAD OF AMERICA."

HOTEL OPENS JUNE 23 J.
LB DOTY. Manager.

White Alountdinn. C. H.
MAPLEWOOD.

Eifit End of tho famous ton n of Bethlehem.
Grand center of nil the Whito Mountain at-
tractions. Tho great resort or health and
pleasure. Maplewood Hotel opens Julv 6.
Manleviood Cottage opens Jnn 10. IS FUR-
NISHED COTTAUES. Send tor illustrated
booklet to AINSLIE& WEBSTEK.Managers,
No. 62BoiIston st., Boston Also of Hotel
San Mnico, St. Augustine. Fla.

HOTELS.

STURTEVANT HOUSE.

NEW YORhT.

American plan $2 flO to J3 50 per day.
Europein plan $1 00 per day upward.

HIE STUKTEVANT HOUSE
Is the most central in tlio city; neai all ele-
vated ro.ids, street car lines, principal
places of amusement and large retail stores.

All the com'orts of home witli tho addi-
tional conveniences of the metropolis is

our guests.
THE STURTEVANT HOUSE.

Broadway. 2Stli and 29tli sts . New Yorlc.NY

STEAM E ItS AUD UXCUKSION S.

NElTiMAND
FOR ROTTERDAM. PARI AND LONDON.

SA1LINO FROM NEW YORK:
Mav 2, ednesd-ir- . "Rotterdam.
May 28. Saturdav. Maardam. 7.00 a. m.
June 1. Wcdnesdar, 'Oeilam. 9 30 a m.
Meamers marked sail to and from Amsterdam;

all otherj to and from Rotterdam.
From pltrfoot of Fifth street. Hoboken.

First cabin, So5 to f70; second cabln.su. Reduced
excursion tickets. Steerage at low nies. Forlllm-trate- il

guide and passage apply to JOHN.I. M'COK-MIC-

CO mlthilcld street. LOUIS MOEFR. 618
-- mltlillelil street. MAX SCHAMBtRO A CO.. 527
Smlthfleld street. my23--

lUNAIil) L1NE-NF- W YORK AND- - LIVER-- J
POOL. VIA OUFENSTOW N From Pier 40.

.uriti iiiit. r ui irJLpirsi man Bcriiuc.
Uinbrla, June 4, 1 p. m.lUmhrla, July 2. It a. m.
Scrvli. June 11, 6 a. in.jl-ervl.-i. Julv S a. m.
Etruria, June 18.11:10 a.m. r truria. Julrlil. 11 a. m.
Auraula. June23. 6a m. (AuranU, July 23, 5 a. in.

Extra Steamers.
Bothnia, June 1.10 a in.lCallln. June 15. 9a.m.

Cabin passage, $10 and upward, according to
location: second cabin Sliand flO.

htcerjge tickets to and Iroraall parts of Europe
at viry low rates.

For freight and pas'ige apply to rompanv'j
offlcc. A Bowling (Jrctn. New York. VERNON II.
BROWN A CO.. General Agent", or CH ARI.FS P.
SMITH. Third av. and Wood si.. Agent for Pitts-
burg. P.i. my30--D

RED STAR LINE.
Wickly between New York and Antwerp.

The splendid, flrst-clas- steamers:
.icsltnd, Ylednesdar, June 1. l':10A. M.

Rliynland. Wednesday Junes. 4 1'. M.
cu niland. 1 ednesdar. Juni 1 . 1a. m.

Noordlaiid. Wedneilay. June 22. 1 10 r. M.
MIocins. stateroom, smoking and Inthrooms

amidships: sicond cabin accommodations unex-
celled.

staterooms all on main deck.
First cabin. 8j5 ami upward: excursion tickets.

f0 and upward: seconn cabin, B; round trip, lu
per lent riductloii' steerage at icry low rates.
Send for "Facts for Travelers."

International Navigation Company,

GF.N ERAL AGENTS.
No. 6 Bowline Green, New York.

AOENTS:
J. .1 McConnlck. Ml Mnlihflehl street.
1 ouls Moeser. 6.6 Smlthfleld street
J. F. Erny, liermju barings Bank.

inv30-MW- F

ALLA ZEST LIHBXOYAL MAIL SlEAMSllirS,
GLASGOW to PIIIIilDELl'IIIA

via DERitYandGALWAY. The most
route irom Scotland and North and

Middle or Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED

Intermediate, S30. Steenuo, S10.
STATE1

AT
LI Ilk., j STEAMSHIPS.

XEW YORK and GLASGOW
1 ia Londonderry, every Fortnight.

June 2. ....... .State of Nebraska lr. M
June 10 State of California t r. u
June 30 State of Nevada 2r.ii
Cabin, $40. Second Cabin. $30. Steerage, $19.
Apply to J. J. McCO SMICK, 639 Smlthfleld st.

jays d

iWIBLILllaLLLLLLLLBLBIsillllBi.BaLLWB'' mHHaV iil9iBiftKBLHBBMBBKVBflBSMa

STEAMERS AIO EXCURSIONS.

AATH1TE STAR LINE ,..,,
For Queenstown and

Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
f.emaiilr.Junel.l0.3OamOerroanle,June2i9)am
Teutonic, June 8. 4p m'Teutonlc, July 6. Ipa
Britannic, June 1 9 a niBntannlc, July 8am
Majestic. June 22, 4p m Adriatic. Jnjy 20 2:30pm
From P, hiteSta7dock, foot of West Tenth street.

New YorK
second cabin on these- - steamers. Saloon rates.

$60 and upward. Excursion tickets on ravorable
terms. St com! cabin. $40 and $4o. Steerage rrom
or to the old country.

White Star drafts parable on demand in all the
pilnelpal banks throughout Great Britain- - Apply
to JOHN J. MCCORMICK. 639 "mUhfle 1 d street,
Pittsburg, or II. JIAITLAND KERSEY, General
Agent. 2! Bruidway. New York. my20- -i

INMAN LINE.
New York, Qneenstown and Liverpool,

From New York every Wodnesday.
City of Paris and City ofXeirYorlr.

10,300 tons each.
City of Berlin. City of Chicago,

City of Chester,
rnoic xzw tome

City or Tarts, Wcdnosday, June 1.
City of Berlin, Wednesday. Juno 8, 1 00 r. Jt.
City or New York, Wed'day. June 13, 8 00 a. jc.
City of Chicago. Wednesday.June 22, 3.J0P.

rates or passage and other informa-
tion, apply to
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COM-

PANY. Gen'l Vgents. 6 Bowling Green,
New York, or to J. J. JIcCORMICK. 033
S.nlhttleld st., rittsburg. mylMtwr

"anchor line.
Steamers Leave New Yorlc Every Saturday

For Gla3gow via Londonderry.

Rates ror Saloon rassage
Kj S. si. CITY OF ROW, SOO and nnwards.

according to a?coiniU!Ml3hon anil location
of ltoom. Second ihln. I?DU.

Other Steamers. ( nhiu. SSO and upwards.
hecond Cabin S35. Meeragi 819.

Tassengers lKxiled at thrunxli rates to or from any
city In Great Britain or on the Continent.

Drafts nn London Sold at Lownt Rates.
Book of Information, tours and sailing lists fur-

nished on applli atlon to Agents,
HENDERSON BP.oTlIFItS. 7 Bowfing Oreen. X.
1.. or J. J. JIcCOKMICK. 633 Smlthfleld st,. Pitts-
burg: F. U. S.E5IPLE. llu Federal St., Allegheny.

apll-M- T

EDUCATIONAL.
ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANUUS, N, Y.
Sninmer School of Instruction and Recrea-
tion, June W to Sept. 15. Apply to

WILLIAM VERBECK.

CHOICE IMtOFEKTIE-J- .

California
' Avenue

Lots,
Eleventh AVard, Allegheny City.

GREAT BOULEVARD

of the Northside.

RIDGEVIEW and GRANDE

POINTE Plans on line of the Pleas-

ant Valley Electric Street Railway.

The Finest Building Lots in the

Market.

A Quick Buyer gets the advantage

of future increases.

PRICES LOW. TERMS EASY.

Salesman on the ground Tiuida
Thursday and Saturday, from 4 to 7
p. M.

Z. BYERS & CO.,

93 Federal Street.

GRA1M PUCE
Plan of lots at Larimer station, P. R.
R., 1 8 miles from Union depot,
$75 to 150 per lot, $5 down and $2
PER MONTH. These lots are beau-
tifully located, overlooking the sur-

rounding country. The streets are
all graded and broad sidewalks laid.

There is a town adjoining of nearly
10,000 population. The advantages
of the location, the permanent enter-
prises surrounding present an oppor-
tunity alike to the poor and rich.
The title is guaranteed.

Do not let this CHANCE of buy-

ing a lot slip away from you, for the
$2 PER MONTH payment you will
never feel.

To every tenth purchaser a lot will
be given free.

NO TAXES. NO INTEREST.

Call or send for plans to

C. T. BEECKMAN.
136 FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG, PA.

MAYFIELD.

Perrysville avenue,
Half mile Irom Western. University.
500 yards to Tenth ward school.
Title guaranteed.
Patent from State issued 1799
Only one deed transfer since.
Large lots, plenty of lruit and big trees.
Take Perrysville avenue car on Smithfield

street,
And you will GET THERE in 20 minutes.
Prices very low.
Terms to suit you.

JOHN K. EWING & CO.,
107 Federal St., and on the Ground.

PURE UNEERMENTEO GRAPE JUICE.
Sold onlvbv

GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO.,
Opposite Trinity Church, Sixth avenue.

niySO-Mw- r

rUHLICATIONS TREBUNITARIAN Miry Lyman. 19 0a.kla.a4
Square, Pittsburgh

8:50 P. M.

SATURDAYS
I the latest moment at irhlch small
advertismen ts will be received at tha

AL

For Insertion in ths

SUNDAY DISPATCH.
On week days tha office will remain

open until 8 r. x. as usual.

4


